SpilyayTymoo

Warm Springs, Oregon

Job openings

Job openings as of February 26
arc listed below. To apply for a job
contact Amelia Tcwce in Human
Resources at
To ask about
job details, call the contact person
listed.
Computer Programmer; Cultural
0
& Heritage; Wilson Wcwa Jr.
553-326-

2.

553-329-

Substitute Teacher Aides; Early
Childhood Education; ue Matters
553-324-

Teacher; Early Childhood Educa1
tion; Lola Trimble
Staff Accountant; Accounts Pay9
able; Norma Smith
Comprehensive Planner; Plan0
ning; Ray Rangila
Coordinator Substance Abuse
Treatment; Community Counseling;
5
James Quaid
Intake Coordinator; Community
5
Counseling; James Quaid
553-324-

553-331-

553-327-

553-320-

553-320-

Secretary; Fish & Wildlife;
Ray nele AndrewsEugene Greene Sr.
3

Technician I Sherars Falls; Fish
& Wildlife; Colleen Fagan
Technician I; Fish & Wildlife;
553-323- 3

3
Colleen Fagan
Fire fighters (8 positions); Fire
6
Mgmt; Vernon Tias
553-323-

hire; WS Gaming; Sandy Rolenc

553-612-

3

""

i

"

Fire

lough);

Mgmt;

Mike

Cunningham 553-- 1 146
Fuels Crew Member (4 temp,

Fire

sitions)

Mgmt;

po-

Mike

Cunningham 553-- 146
Secretary III; Fire & Safety;
4
Daniel Martinez
Security Guard (temp.); HWC
6
Facility Mgmt; Charles Crover
1

553-163-

Apprentice Mechanic; Vehicle
Pool; Terry Squicmphcn
Accepting application for future
553-328- 8

Other job openings

S

I

Assistant Custodian; Madras Sr
High School; Jeff. Co. School Dist.
475-619- 2

Assistant Custodiun; Jeff. Co.
Middle School; Jeff. Co. School Dist.
475-619- 2

Cook's Helper; Madras Sr. High
2
School; Jeff. Co. School Dist.
475-619-

--

tli;

Special Olympics
fifth annual "Build A Mountain"
r
will be held on March 9,
1996 in conjunction with Erickson's
Sentry Supermarkets, local radio stations, Procter and Gamble and Pepsi.
The event will be held from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at Erickson's Sentry Markets in Bend, Burns, LaPinc, Madras, Prineville and Redmond on
Saturday only. Please bring your returnable cans and bottles to one of
Mid-Orego- n

fund-raise-

,

Interested candidates should contact: Jefferson Co. School Dist. 509-J- ;
445 SE Buff St.; Madras, OR9774 1

these locations and register to win a
basket of Procter and Gamble products worth $100.
We have Pepsi, hot dogs and
for sale. Through donations of
cans and bottles and your support,

Special Olympics can
continue to fund training, competitions and sports programs for our
local athletes. Yourcontribulions can
be picked up if this is more convenient. For more information or for
pick up, please call
n

388-396-

Deschutes is estimated at about one
million dollars. The amount of repairs and the speed at which they
take place will depend on how much
and when flood relief money becomes available.
Flooding on he Lower Deschutes
earlier this month caused extensive
damage to campgrounds and access
roads along the river. The Bureau of
Land Management in Prineville announced that for safety reasons, all
campgrounds are closed until further
notice. Toilet vaults have been

Contest being
held
A contest is being held for the

Kahnecta Lodge Gift Shop, until

March 31, 1996. Preferable in
Sahaptin. The winner receives a $50
gift certificate and a dinner for two at
the Juniper Dining Room.
Call Lucinda Green, Cultural Director, with your name at 553-- 1 112
ext. 3474 or send to Kahneeta Lodge,
PO Box K, Warm Springs, OR 9776 1 .

flooded and can not be pumped until
the ground is thoroughly dry. Additionally, a locked gate has been placed
on the
gravel road from
Buckhollow to Macks Canyon closing it until further notice. "Ongoing
slides and severe erosion have made
this stretch of road very hazardous",
says Jim Kcnna, Area Manager for
the BLM. "We will do everything we
can to get at least the most heavily
used sites, back on line and functional", adds Kenna.
The river access road sections
above Maupin and between Maupin
and Sherars Falls have also been dam- -

5.

Meeting scheduled

The 1910 Shaker Church would
like anyone who may have borrowed
any pots, pans, utinscls etc. to please
return. We need to keep our kitchen
well stocked. Thank you.
There will be an Easter meeting
on March 7, 1996 at 6:30 p.m. Hope
to see you there.
For any information contact Laura
orPatTanewash
4
Switzler at
553-332-

at

553-320-

9.

L

aged. Because of this damage, the
BLM advises people to not use the

road unless absolutely necessary.
For further information on closures, please call the Prineville BLM
In addition, the
at (541)416-670BLM may be looking at several volunteer clean-u- p
projects along the
river. Anyone interested in helping
out should let the BLM know. "We
appreciate our customers patience
and help as we begin digging out"
says Kcnna.
0.

information. Listed are the names of
individuals they are seeking. The help
in contacting them is very much appreciated.
If you know of their whereabouts,
please contact Margo Mercicr, Enrollment Director or Valorie Sheker,
Health Security Program at the Grand
Ronde Tribal offices
or notify the office of the current
address, phone number or relative
and the office will contact them.
Maude BELLINGER, Lavina V.
BUENO, Dorothy DOWD, Elizabeth Ann DOWD, JoAnn DOWD,
Mary Patricia DOWD, Theodore F.

Correction:

er

DOWD, Archie E.T. GILMAN,
Charles O.F. GILMAN, Bobby M.
GREGG, Frank A. HAMILTON,
George M. HAMILTON, Harry A.

JEFFRIES, Harold William
JONES, Clissie KNIGHTON,
Franklin LANGLEY, Nora M.
MICHELLE, Norma MICHELLE,
Beatrice MORGAN, John Kane
OLNEY, Marie PELLUM, Delores
PETITE, Mary L. SEWARD, Clyde
SORENSON, Beatrice TAYLOR,
Thomas TAYLOR, Mathilda THOMAS, Gerald O. TIPTON, Henry
TIPTON, Elmer TOM, Charles

WILLING.

Court notices-

give-awa-

West

Hills

was totally destroyed

in

Free seminar

for fireflood victims and offered for
seeks donations
Sparky
A free seminar
evervone from Soarkv. This closet. Any items such as clothing, It's job that is both exciting
a

column wiil be dedicated to letting
you know what's new and exciting at
Fire & Safety.
The fire medics have been busy
this month with structure fires. Remember everyone, if you have a fire,
even a small one, please call 91 1. If
you got the fire out, it's still a good
idea to notify the fire department so
they can come out and make sure
your house is safe. If you see any
suspicious behavior around unoccupied structures please let the police
department know.
I am taking donations for Sparky's

bedding, towels, dishes, furniture,
etc. will be put in the closet tor
victims of a fire. People that have
experienced a fire can come to
Sparky's closet and take what they
need. You may drop off any items at
Fire & Safety. Please contact Suzi
4
if you have any
Macy at
unwanted items you would like to
donate.
If there are any folks out there that
would like to be a volunteer for fire
We
& safety, please call
need individuals who would like to
devote some time to the community.
553-163-

553-163-

4.

rewarding. We have had several new
applicants but we can always use
more. If you would like to help those
in need, give a try!!!
Now that the floods are over, I
would like to give everyone a big
heartfelt thanks, that helped with the
crises of Mother Nature AKA the
flood of '96. On behalf of all the
folks at Fire & Safety and all of
Sparky's friends....Thankyou, thank
you, thank you!! Until next month,
stay safe!!!!

Sparky

Send subscription to:
OR 97761
Spilyay Tymoo, P.O. Box 870, Warm Springs,

I

State

.Zip.

$9.00 per year in the U.S.
I
$1 5.00 per year outside the U.S.
I All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs win receive the Spilyay Tymoo at
I no cost
by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs
Spilyay Tymoo is published
I

4.

Apology given

Address
City,
Subscription rates:

Headstones for
sale
553-643-

Name
I

553-359-

553-504-

,

I

the people of
Warm Springs, Oregon, will be presented by Terry Vibbert, a registered
representative of the Prudential Financial Services. This will be on
February 29, 1 996 at 5: 15 p.m. at the
Small Business Development Center, 2107 Wasco Street, Warm
Springs, OR.
For more information or to sign
2
or stop
up contact Trudy at
by the Small Business Development
Center .

Lucinda and Casey ' s Head Stones.
Order now for your monuments
markers. For further information call
0
or Casey
Lucinda Green at
at

Want to subscribe to Spilyay Tymoo?'

I, Alvagene Charlie, an enrolled
member of the Confederated Tribes
of Warm Springs Rez, am deeply
saddened for what I put my people
and friends while being out of it. My
DUII and the time I sat in the Hoosk-komade me realize I could have
injured pedestrians. West Hills finest mutts andor parked vehicles by
bemy unjudgemental, blacked-ou- t
havior. I'm so-s-o sorry ! (Thslo-Thsl- o
Thslorry!)

w

J

Leander Lucero
Respondent
Summons For Publication

To Joseph & LeMlnnle Tias,

To Leander Lucero & Rachelle Smith,
You are hereby notified that a petition for

Case No. DO100-9- 5

You are hereby notified that a petition for
Dissolution of Marriage has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing scheduled for 3:00 p.m., on
the 1 3th day of March, 1 996, at the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. All of the facts of the case will be
heard at this hearing, including evidence you wish
to present.
You must appear to present your argument or
the other side will automatically win. The Petitioner, LeMinnie Tias, may then be given all that is
asked for in the petition for Dissolution of Marriage.
The Petitioner will be present at the hearing. If
you desire to personally argue your side of the
case, you may nave a legal aide, spokesperson or
attorney appear on your behalf at your expense.
If you have any questions, you should seek
legal advice immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this 13th day
of February, 1996.

Support has been filed with the Warm Springs
.
Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing scheduled for 9:00 am., on
the Sth day of March, 1 996, at the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. All of the facts of the case will be
heard at this hearing, including evidence you wish
to present
You must appear to present your argument or
the other side will automatically win. The Petitioner, Rachelle Smith, may then be given all that
is asked for in the petition for Support.
The Petitioner will be present at the hearing. If
you desire to personally argue your side of the
case, you may have a legal aide, spokesperson or
attorney appear on your behalf at your expense.
If you have any questions, you should seek
legal advice immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this 15th day
of February, 1996.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

3.

a fire February 8. Police continue to investigate the incident.

Hi

Joseph Tias
Respondent
Summons For Publication
Case No. D012-9- 6

information

further

concerning the grand opening and
actual events, contact the Gaming
Center at
in

-

vs.

vs.

er

553-612-

step-mothe-

Rachelle Smith
Petitioner

LeMinnie Tias
Petitioner

Head Gaming Center celebrates its
grand opening.
Numerous activities are scheduled
for the event including a
from Simnasho to the
Gaming Center (A Run Down Indian
Head Canyon), slot tournaments for
seniorcitizens, marathon participants
and other special groups, tours, poker
and blackjack lessons, artscrafts
booths and food booths, a first-evstick game tournament and much,
much more.
Actual grand opening will be
Friday, March 15. There will also be
y
a St. Patrick's Day care
on March 17.
The Great Golf Gamble scheduled
for the grand opening week has been
postponed until May 25 and 26.

For

his wife we were hurt when his children were told, "She was just your
r,
we're not giving you
nothing !" Hey, she's the only mother
we knew, we lost our mother when
we were toddlers, we don't even remember her." Another instance was
when my nieces lost their aunt from
out of state. Two persons applied for
an emergency loan and after missing
out on the dressing services were
told, "You are denied your loan, because she is not your immediate family." Hey, again, she was my father's
full sister. How much closer can we
be? Or have to be? If I am delinquent
and need an emergency funeral loan,
lease let me know immediately if
f m not going to receive anything.
It's me who has to repay it. All I ask
is don't question my relationship if
you don't know and further hurt my
feelings or any applicants when they
are already suffering their loss.
Neda Wesley

never change, that they get jealous at
one another for their achievements.
Jim, I hate to say you were right.
My other concern was, again, of
the many deaths we are having, which
creates financial embarrassment for
people who still believe in the Indian
ways. I have cooked for the funerals
of DeWayne "Packy" Heath and
Louise DelRosa, I want to commend
those families for being there for
each other, physically & financially.
I have a lot of people trusting me
with their problems, even if it is
confidential. It seems that the Tribal
Credit examiners are controlling and
setting limits to family members. I
really question their limits to investigate a family's relationship when a
family member dies. I think they
don't have enough information to
say, "She was only your cousin, aunt,
r,
uncle or however you
are related." When my cousin lost
step-mothe-

Any information will be greatly
appreciated.

half-marath-

home

J

continued from page 4

Be where the action is throughout
the week of March 1 0 to 1 7 as Indian

A

......

Tribal member expresses concerns

Donavan Danzuka was born November 2, 1969 to Don Burns and
Majorie Danzuka in Portland, OR.
He is also survived by grandmother
Lena T. Santos,
Mabel H. Eyle and grandfather Sam
Danzuka.

Grand
opening set

j

.

Dental clinic teaches children the proper way to brush teeth at second
annual open house.

Help requested by Grand Ronde
The Confederated Tribes of Grand
Ronde are updating their enrollment

'

house. Head start
three to four year olds
and the Warm Springs
Elementary grades
kindergarten through
second grade were
invited to attend this
dental health
community event. Over
400 children visited the
dental clinic every thirty
minutes to watch a
dental health puppet
show and tour the
dental clinic to learn
about dental
instruments used
during an exam.

Flood causes road damage
recreation sites on the Lower

This was the second
Annual Dental Open

Donations needed for Special Olympics

553-114-

Damage to the BLM roads and

.,.,..,,

t

1

553-246-

0

553-323-

Engine Operator (4 positions);
Fire Mgmt; Vernon Tias 553-- 146
Fuels Crew Member (perm, fur-

Dental clinic holds second annual open house
'

Warm Springs
Baptist Church

Spring Revival
March

10-15,19- 96

7:00 p.m. nightly

Featuring:
Evangelist Emerson Falls
Child care available

Howlak Tichum
Kenneth E. Stevens
Kenneth E. Steven, age 69 years
passed away at the Mt. yiew Hospital in Madras, Oregon on February
24, 1996. Stevens was born to Elmer
and Martha (Holden) Stevens April
6, 1926 in Eminence, Arkansas. He
was a resident of Warm Springs for
53 years. His hobbies included fishing, camping, picking berries and
cutting wood.
He married Ernestine (David)
Fuentes February 23, 1967atBingen,
Washington, who precedes him in
death in 1994.
Survivors include his children.
Versa Smith, Stella Langley, Tony,

Rosetta, Willie and Tommy Fuentes
of Warm Springs, brothers, Leonard
Stevens of Spokane, WA, George
Stevens of Auta, MO; sisters Joyce
Stevens of Wentzville, AK and Mona
Packard of Brooklyn AK. He is also
survived by numerous grandchildren.
Prayer services were held MonBel-A- ir
day, February 26, at 7 p.m. at
Colonial Funeral Home in Madras.
Funeral services were on Tuesday,
February 27, 1996 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Warm Springs Presbyterian Church
with Rev. Rick Ribeiro and Wilson
Wewa officiating. Burial followed at
the Dry Creek Cemetery in Warm
Springs.

